Wright State College of Nursing & Health
CPR Information

Approved WSU CPR Courses:
- American Heart Association: Healthcare Professional Basic Life Support (BLS)
- American Heart Association: Heartsaver First Aid CPR AED

General Contact Info:
American Heart Association
877-242-4277
937-224-3571
www.americanheart.org

Possible AHA Dayton area Healthcare Provider classes:
You are not required to use these; these are possible places you might call. Just be sure to sign up for a AHA Healthcare Professional BLS or AHA HeartSaver First Aid CPR AED course.
- Beavercreek Fire Department - 2195 Dayton Xenia Road - 937-426-1213 ext. 6001 (beavercreekfire.org/book/export/html/40)
- Cintas First Aid and Safety - 903 Brandt St., Dayton - 937-236-1506
- For Your Health – 10411 Frederick Pike, Vandalia - 937-898-7660
- Springfield Fire Rescue Station – 350 N. Fountain Blvd, Springfield - 937-605-6734
- Washington Township Fire Dept. - 8320 McEwen Rd., Centerville - 937-433-3083
- YMCA of Greater Dayton - 111 W. 1st St., Dayton - 937-223-5201
- Ohio CPR – Register on-line only at ohio-cpr.com (classes are held in Moraine)
- LS Tech – 8401 Claude-Thomas Rd #46, Franklin, OH 45005 (lifesavingtechniques.net)
  937-704-4002 (CLASSES OFFERED WEEKLY)

NOTE: You can also go to cpr.heart.org to find a course near you. Just click on “find a course” and then select the course of your choice, either the Healthcare Professional BLS or Heartsaver First Aid CPR AED and then click “locate a training center”. From there you can type in your zip code and will be able to search for a class nearby.

Additional CPR Info:
- All students entering a clinical course must submit proof of professional cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) certification.
- Submit a signed photocopy of both sides of your certificate or card to your castle branch account
- Students must be successfully certified in airway management, adult and pediatric CPR in order to have met the yearly CPR requirement. Other CPR courses/providers will NOT be accepted in lieu of the ones listed here; we can ONLY accept one the following certifications:
  - American Heart Association: Healthcare Professional BLS (Basic Life Support)
  - American Heart Association: Heartsaver First Aid CPR AED

Graduate CPR/Additional Certification Info:
- Acute Care Nurse Practitioner students are required to have ACLS certification.
- Pediatric CNS, Primary Pediatric NP, and Acute Care Pediatric NP and all post masters Pediatric certificate students are required to have CPR and PALS certification.
- Neonatal NP students are required to have CPR and NRP
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